
FOR THE STATE TJUR

STATE BOARD JOF 'AGRJJCULTCJRE

MAKES THE AR1UXGEMEXTS.

JEBapIoycsv aad Jattgox Appelated sad
& Number of Special Features

Pfevided Fee, for JSeBtrles. ,.

SALEM; Or1., June 12. The State Board
of Agrlcultnre was In session at the Cap-
itol today, and will hold another meeting
tomorrow. The members "present

"W. H. "Wehrung, of HHlsboro:
nt J. H. Settlemeier, ot "Wood,

fcum; George Chandler, of Baker City;
George L. Kees, of Albany. Secretary
"Wisdom, at "Portland, was "also present.

Among other matters .arranged today
"?he board, ordered ihrtt a 5 per. tonfjnoml-Batio- n-

tee be charged for entrance la races,
and that an additional 5 per cent be
charged on winnings. The arrangement
of special attractions and entertainment
"Was left to President Wehrung, Secretary
Wisdom and Sir. Rees. The tollowlng
employes were selected:

Clerk of the course. Frank Davey, Sa-

lem; ticket yendors. railroad gate, Albert
Tpzler, Portland, J. S. Hare, HiUsboro;
collectors, J. L. Stelwerv Jefferson; John
T. Williams, Portland; ticket vendor,
"flagon gate, Jacob Leldlnger, Salem; col-
lector, H. Cleveland, Chemawa; marshals,
C. A. Murphy, Salem; R. B. Collins, Hllls-bor-o;

M. D. Philips, Albany; TV. H. Gou- -j

Ifit, "flfpodburn; Ralph Grimm, Needy;
aighiwatchman, outside, A. Beach, "Wood-bur-n;

Inside, J. C. Uegmund, Gervals.
f. Judges were-- appointee as followe: Farm

products. Professor E. R. Lake, Corvallls;
dairy products, George "W. "Weeks, Howell;
domestic, Pauline Lorney, Jefferson;
snlsses under 14, Mrs. Dr Nelson,

boys under 15, "William "Warner,
Balepj; fruits, IL E. Dpsch, Portland;
fiowei?, Mrs. J. C Card, Portland; natural
2iistori JProfessor Condon, Eugene; art
and fancy work, ailssEdith Weathered,

lllsboro.
The members of the Board of Agricu-

lture expect a very successful fair this
!Pall. The prospect for a good fruit crop
Insures a fine exhibit of fruit, a feature
that was lacking last year. The Increased
interest In stockralslng, especially In sheep
and. goats, will add greatly to the lmport-.anc- e

that will be attached to these de-

partments. The creamery exhibit, which
Jhas always been a drawing card at the
ialr, will this year be of more interest
than usual, owing to tae development of
the creamery Industry. On the whole,
thre is every indication that the fair will
present "unusual attractions for the agri-
cultural classes, and that the farmers will
"be present and participate in ungual num.

, bers.
A number of special days have been ar-

ranged for, upon which special attractions
will be offered. The opening day will be
"Monday, September 17. All the exhibits
will, then be in place, and it is announced
that there will be the finest display of live-
stock and agricultural .products evfer

c Coast. In the even-
ing Governor Geer w ill deliver an address
of welcome.

September IS will be "Editors day."
Livestock judging will be the principal

vent of the forenoon, and four good horse-trac- es

will be on in the afternoon. In the
evening there will be a band concert and
a banquet to the editors.

"Salem day" will occur on September 13.
On this day all business houses will be
closed and the whole populace will attend
the fa.lr. The chief event will be the con-

test for the great 510M Chamber of Com-
merce stake for 2:18 pacers.

September 2Q will be "Portland day,"
Excursion trains will be run from Port-
land. On this day the 2:20 trotters will
contest for the Capital City purse of $1000.

"Stand Band day" will be September 21,

and on this day 20 uniformed bands will
parade. The annual meeting of the State
Band Association will be held on this day.
The fair will close September 22.

Two Hop Contractu.
Two hop contracts were filed In the

County Clerk's office today, conveying
hops to be grown this season, the price
being S& cents per pound. By one of the
contracts, John and Frank Fischer, of
Mount Angel, convey 20,000 pounds of hops
to Benjamin Schwartz & Sons, of New
York. By the other, J. N. and C. J. Goodi-

ng:,, tof St. Paul, convey 12,000 pounds to
the Charles Ehlerman Malt & Hop Com-
pany, of New York.

District Attorney's Deputies.
District Attorney-ele- ct J. N. Hart, of

Dallas, announced today that he will ap-
point John H. McNary. of Salem, deputy
for Marion County, and R. L. Conner, of
McMlnnville, deputy for Yamhill County.
He has not yet decided upon deputies for
TinamoDJ.r Tyid Linn Counties. Mr. Hart
resides 'at Dallas? and will have" no deputy
for Polk County. Ho will be assisted In
criminal prosecutions by his law partner,
Mr. Townsend.

The appointment of Mr. McNary, as
deputy for Marlon County, will be satis-
factory to Marlon County Republicans.
MoNary has already served four years as
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney here.

To Lay Corner-Ston-e.

Local Odd Fellows have made extensive
preparations for the ceremonies tomor-
row attending the laying of the corner-
stone of their new temple In this city.
A large crowd Is expected from neighbor-
ing towns. J. K. "Weatherford, of Albany,
will deliver the principal address, and It
is now understood that Judge George H.
Burnett wilr conduct the formal laying
of the stone. Work on the new temple
Ss progressing rapidly. The first-flo-

joists have been placed In position, and
the floors laid. The brick are being hauled
and. after tomorrow tho work of building
the 'walls will be rushed,

Supreme Court.
In the Supreme Court today the follow-

ing orders were made:
HpJFisftej: et, aL,. appellants, vs. S.

Toxnllnson. et aL, respondents; ordered on
motion that appellants have until Jfrigust
IS. 1300, to serve and tile their reply brief.

Tho Northwest Door Company, appel-
lant vs. S. Xomllnson et al respondents;
ordered on motion that appellant have

"until August 13 to serve and Ale Its
-

Joli2VMIHer, administrator, respond-'nt,y- s-

J. XV,Hamaker et al., appellants;
ordered- - on motion that appellants have
until August 1, 1SO0, to serve and file their
reply brief herein.
' ', municipal Affairs.

Mayor Bishop today signed the slot-achi- ne

license ordinance, and the meas-
ure- Kee, into effect immediately. The
ordinance, provides that all persons oper-
ating" a machine of this , character must
"pay" a, license fee of 56 per quarter.

1 'The City ' Council has purchased 500

chairs to be placed In the Armory on the
third floor of the City Hall. This room
Is now the only hall In the city of suff-
icient size to accommodate large public
meetings.

Street jRommlssIoncr FrlzzelJ is;
the- - ofgsteelJbridge

across:,Jthe Willamette .River at -- Salem.
THO" Expense" of this workls "borne by tho
City of Salem and Marion and Pdlk Coun-Mlfi- s.

Tho City Council has authorized the
Street Commissioner to employ two extra
men to remove the loose stones from the
streets, Salem's streets are paved with
gravel, and at this season of the year
miny stones are loosened and make travel
with carriages pr bicycles, very disagree-
able. The Penitentiary authorities rccent-ljha- d,

convicts remove the loose stones
from "East State street, and the Improve-
ment was so great that the city authori-
ties dpeided to improve the city streets

Ma the same way. The gravel taken off
the- - streets Is not "hauled to a distance,
but Is Kept where It can be readily used
In repairing-street- in the Winter.

Ik Favor of Sheriff for $300.
The cas of Simonds,& Son vs. Wright-ma- n

was tried In the Circuit Court to-

day andvdeclded In favor of the defendant.

Tw""?!J?WT & 1

The case started In 1ES3, when Kola Nds
sued- - Phir Neis-an- d attached llUales- - of.
hops, valued at $3000. Blmoffdh SrSon
claimed' the hops, and took them from
the Sheriff In Xh& present action.- - The
case was decided in favor of the plaintiff,
appealed to the Supreme Courts reversed,
retried today, and the Sheriff got judg-
ment for the return of the bop or 13000

damages.
Xote of the Capital City- -

Pauline Phillips, a notorious character
in Salem, tried to commit suicide at an
early hour this morning by breaking the
glass in .store front, and cutting, her
wrists on the glass. She was captured
by Night Policeman E, B. Smith and
taken to the hospital for medical treat-
ment. Later in the day, a complaint was
sworn out, and the woman was committed
to the asylum.

F. M. Glenn, aged 53, was received at
the asylum today from Baker County.
This Is his second attack of Insanity.

Polk County today made a payment of
$10,000 on her 1S99 state taxes.

Governor Geer today appointed Cosmo
Franclscvich boatman to the. Health Of-

ficer at Astoria, Or. This office was made
vacant some time ago by the drowning
of the former Incumbent, Domingo Bez-serlc-h.

The ofllco pays $500 per year.
Dl R. Campbell today began a suit for

a divorce from his wife, Ellen Campbell.
The parties were married at Ellensburg,
Wash., March 3, 1EDS, and lived together
until May 20, 1S98, when, it is alleged,, the
defendant deserted plaintiff, and moved
to North Yakima, Wash., where she now
resides. The- - plaintiff lives in Salem.

Dr, J. K. .Reader, of. Ashland, was to-
day appointed a Commissioner to repre-
sent the State of Oregon at the Paris ex-
position. ,

P, D:"McCarty, the "Gales saloon-keepe- r,

today pleaded not guilty to the charge of
selling Bquor to a minor," and. will b"a
tried in November.

LEFT ESTATE WORTH $30,000.
Becinest of Late Commissioner of

Benton County.
OROVALLIS, Or., June 02.Thei will of

tha'lato Co'unty Commissioner Buchanan
has been filed for probate. It was exe-
cuted December 15,- 1S37,. and devises-propert-

valued at ?30,000. consisting of
810 acres, of land' and '$15,003 worth of
notes, mortgages and stock. Tho property
Is bequeathed to the widow for the term
of her natural life. Commissioner Bu-
chanan died May 3.

At the regular meeting of the City
Council last night C B, Wells was elect-
ed night watchman over Joseph Emerick
by a vote of 6 to 3. Th,e council has
under consideration the Joint purchase
with Bonton County of a gravel bar and
connecting ferry at Corvallls. The price
to b paid Is flOOO, "the' city 'and county
sharing equally the cost of purchase and
expense of operation.

The Board of Directors foe the Cor-
vallls public schools have elected five of
the nine teachers to be employed In- - the
Corvallls public schools for tha ensuing
year. Those selected aro as .follows:
Eighth grade, Nicholas Tartar, of Polk
County; seventh grade, Miss.Hortenso
Greffoz. of Corvallls; fourth grade, Miss
Lettie Wicks, of Corvallls; first grade,
Mrs. May Helms, of Corvallls. Miss Ida
Maxwell, of Linn County, was elected a
teacher, but no grade assignment has yet
been made. The rest of the teachers are
to be elected at a meeting of the board
to be held next Saturday night. The se-
lection of a principal will be made July 2.

AORTHWEST DEAD.

Death of A. O. Borrcraox.
SALEM, Or.. June O. Bow- -

sox, a son of Rev. J. Bowerson, of Dayton,
died In this city yesterday, of men
ingitis. Deceased was born In Pennsyl-
vania 35 years ago, and came to Salem
In 1S70. In 1SSS he moved to Philomath.
where he engaged In farming. About six
months ago he was kicked on the head
by a horse, and from his Injury the mal
ady arose from which he died. Bes'des
a wife and six small children, residing at
PhlIorox.th, he left three brother- -, F. G.
Bowersox, of Salem; Dr, F. R. Bowersox,
of Stay ton; and A. W. Bowersox, ot Al
bany. He also left one sister. Mrs.
Ira E. Allen, of Salem. H was a mmbr
of the order Home Forum and of the I.
O. O. F., under the auspices of which
latter orocr the funeral services will be
held tomorrow.

Donglaa Connty Pioneer.
ROSEBURG. Or.. June 12. Levi Kent,

of Drain, a Pioneer of thfs rniintt- - it n
his home of apop'exy. last night, aged 79.

Xcw of Tillamook.
TILLAMOOK. Or., June 12. W. D. Glad-wil- l's

house was burned, on his ranch at
Happy Bend, Sunday afternoon, and all
that he saved was a bedstead and trunk.
The Are originated Sn the flue, and the
loss Is about $1000. Mr. 'G3adwlll only re-
cently arrived from Missouri with his
family, and bought what is known as the
Mower's place.

Judge ILvP.- - Boise' is hojdlng "Circuit
Court here, and granted four'of the six
divorce suits brought before him for trial

Bortha vs. John Nodlne; George W. vs.
Mary J. Phelps; Alice vs. David Roads;
and Newton vs. Mary B. Robinson.

Broke the Quarantine.
CilDHALIS, --Waslw June 1Z Mrs. T.

S. McClellan, whom the local authorities
had quarantined for smallpox, broke the
quarantine last night to save her life.
Her husbamr started to' dean out the
house witha revolver, and Jhe fled across
theslreef-fa- r safety. JClellan fired
two or three shots before he was dis-
armed. Marshal MIchaelis locked him up
in the Town Jail for the night. This
morning he showed signs of insanity. Ho
is Just breaking out with the smallpox,
and it is believed that this, together with
the fact that h.e has been drinking, caused
last nighty actions. McClellan is now in
care of a nurse and underquaranline.

"w ,resen Xotcs.
There aro, 23 "fraternal and beneficial or-

ders in Ashland.
Publication of the Huntington News be-

gan last Saturday.
The strawberry season at The Dalles

is practically over.
The Wasco County Jail is empty, for the

first time hi many mopthej.
Tho Eugene fruit cannery .and evapor-

ator will operate tWs season.
The running at large of hogs 1ft Douglas

County was vetoed at the late election.
Eugene has let a contract "for the grad-

ing and paving-o- t the ptrcets around the
public square.

Thirty thousand bushels of wheat have
been disposed of In TJmatila County at 43

cents ,per bushel, ,
Lot Llvermore has been elccfed to and

has assumed the position of librarian of
tho Pendleton Commercial Association.

Salem raised the neccfsary funds, and
will secure the annual encampment of
the Oregon National Guard July 7 to 15.

The anglers In Umatilla County hae
put 65,030 trout in Mcacham Creek. Of
this number there are 25,030 rainbow trout
and 40,000 graylings.

Messrs. Faulkner & Gullltord. who are
heavily interested in sheep-raisin- g in
Crook County, have determined to move
to Idaho, and now have their flocks en
route to that state.

As Fred Adams and Misses Minnie Wil-
lis and Ida Pago were driving into Rose-bur- g

Monday the neckyoko- - broke wh:le
they were coming tfown a hill. Jhe team
became frightened, andTrair aw;sy;MIi
"Willis was thrown against a telegraph pole
and badly bruised, but her injjlrlcs are
not considered" dangerous.

Last Saturday a log on Morse Bros.
logway, 13 miles below Hood River, got
off the ways and knocked a bent out of a
bridge on the O. R. & N. track, caus-
ing a delay of one and one-ha- lf hours to
the east-boun- d overland train. As a con-
sequence. -- the railroad company has sued
Morse Bro for $100 damages, and asked
that thev be "forever 'ehfoined' from run--

1 nlng logs oa'ibdr chute.." 7v V
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GLAft DAY TOR WHITMAN

DEDICATION' OF NEW BUILDIXGS AT
THE WALLA WALLA COLLEGE.

Due to Beneficence of Dr. D. K.
Pearsons Address Delivered by

Dr. XIxob, of Chicago.

"WALLA WALLA; Waih . June 12. Com-
mencement exercises at Whitman are of
more than usual Interest. Marked ad-
vance has been made In nearly every line,
of college work. Within the last few
months two handsome buildings, one tha
gift of Dr. D. K. Pearsons, of Chicago,
tho other from citizens of Walla Walla
and other friends, have been built. This
evening these buildings were dedicated by
a large and enthusiastic audience of citi-
zens and friends of the college from
abroad. Dr. Nixon, literary editor of the
Chicago Inter Ocean, and a lifetime ad-

mirer of Dr. Marcus Whitman, and his
work, delivered the dedicatory oration.

Dr. Nixon also brought with him a
written message from Dr. Pearsons, which
vas read by Professor O. A. Haue.rbach.
Dr. Pearsons made a plea for a college
spirit, representing the character of Whit-
manChristianity and patriotism.

On behalt of the citizens of Walla Walla,
Governor Miles C. Moore replied to Dr.
Nixon's address. He congratulated the
citizens upon Dr. Nixon's visit to Wash-
ington 50 years ago, which, had shown him
the real value of Whitman's work. He
commended the effective literary Tfork "of'
Dr. Nixon in making known-- the Whitman
story, and assured him the people of
Walla Walla should not forget 1U He sug-
gested a statue of Whitman at Washing-
ton, D. C.

Dr. Nixon's address was In part as fol-
lows:

"I have had faith that such a day as
this would come to Whitman, but I had
scarcely expected to be living and permlt- -
ted to take part In it. The dedication
of great college buildings for the purpose
of upbuilding, of blessing the living' and
coming generations, is always of Itself an
occasion of interest. While we today,
both in local. pndo and general Interest,
can rightfully and In all completeness ap-
propriate these, we have In addition re
corded in no uncertain way a duty and
devotion we owe to a great name, a senti-
ment, if you so choose to call It, which has
taken a deep hold upon multitudes of
patriotic American people thousands of
miles distant from us tonight. It Is" this
Interest so plainly shown by substatial
proofs that makes tho dedication of these
buildings. In addition to those usually at-
tending such, historically unique.

"It would be a pleasure .and a privilege
for us to be within touch with this great
army of our distant fnends tonight; but
we live perhaps a few years too early to
accomplish It, or from the dome of Me--
onorlal Hall we would send by wireless
telegraph a wave of rejoicing over to your
Blue Mountains where Whitman In 183$

hewed the boards for doors and tables for
the old mission home. We would ask the
Blue to repeat the message to the Wa
satch, where Whitman was lost In snow
drifts in 1842. Wo would ask Wasatch
to return the wave to tne peak of the
Rockies, where on July 4, 1S36, the sweet
voice of Mrs. Whitman In songs of pat
riotism first echoed to the rocks and for
ests and where the first prayera dedicated1
this fair land to God and the Union. We
would ask the Rockies to send a wlde- -
tsweeping wave to the Alleghenles and on
to the Green Mountains of distant Ver
mont, and down the rock-boun- d coast to
Massachusetts, and in all that wide reach
we would hear hearty to all our
rejoicing. As we look back to the far
away days of 1839 and see the patron saint
of Whitman College, as he stands clone
and uncovered at the great grave, and
was calling to mind the eminent services
to the people and the Nation of the silent
sleepers resting there, we hear him say:
T believe the power of the Highest over
shadowed me, and he queried what ennj
be done to honor their memory. He ados:
'I feel as though If Dr. Whitman were
olive he would prefer a high school for
the benefit of both sexes, rather than a
monument of marble.' Pondering upon
the matter, he sought and advised with
his Rood wife, and then laid the matter
before the Congressional Association, and
they cordially united with him in tho wis--
dom and righteousness of the act.

"To moneyed men this picture or a njan
well along in years, and well-nig- h penni-
less, gave small promise ot great success.
Dr. Eells was not only poor, but those
who backed his enterprise were poor and
the country new. But the resolve was
made. From the American Board he
bought on credit tho old farm which Whit-
man had cleared, and set about his task.
Year after year ho plowed and sowed, and
reaped six days in every week, and on the
seventh preached a free gospel up and
down the valley. The noble wife entering
fully Into the spirit of the work In hand,
sat at ber splnnlng-whee- l, labored In her
dairy, and from sales of chickens and
eggs added weekly to the little store.
Thus tho struggle for a start for Whit-
man College went on for years upon the
old form before thero wss enough money
even for a beginning.

"But upon October 13, 1E66, the first
building, after many delays, was dedicated
and the work inaugurated. The large-
ness of the gift from tho standpoint of
capacity to give; In the lengthened years
during which the work was so persistently
prosecutedj and the spirit ot joyousness
with which It nas done, make the act one
unparalleled In beautiful unselfishness. Dr,
and Mrs. Eells, sitting at their lonely-cabi- n

door, wearied with the day's toll,
in sight of the great grave, planning and
praying for success of their work, for
which we tonight give thanks. Is a picture
for men and angels to admire.

"Dr. D. K. Pearsons, with his far-seei-

"eyes, always loo"kmg for wise investments,
had some time before made you a nota-.bl- e

offer" of endowing tho college with
$50,000, provided you raised In addition
$53,OD0. It was made In the terms of all
his gifts, which recognized, the necessity
of for success. But It was it
time of such general financial distress In
even Quarter of the land that by the
terms of tho gift the college seemed help-

less to meet its demands. Some called the
conditions hard, and openly prophesied
that Ir. Pearsons would never be called
uponlbr his check, and, Inact, there
was no concerted effort made to secure
Its benefits. Many queried, Why did he
not give the amount outright? In the
light ot your own experience, you have
the wise answer to the question.

"Dr. Pearsons Is not only among the
moat generous, but Is the wisest of all
tho great givers. Every gift he makes is
based upon business principles. No finan-
cier looks more carefully over the entire
ground before making an Investment. He
Inelsts upon an endowment as the first
thln, so that poor students as certainly
as tho rich can acquire an education; that
money put Into great buildings with no
endowment Is money endangered. He In-

sists in all cosec. In all the many colleges
he has aided and the many he has raved
from extinction, that a healthy and en-

thusiastic constituency must surround
each one. He lays stress upon this, and.
by the terms of his giving he educates"
and Induces others to give. Grand as arc
his benefactions, this educational work of
Inducing others to give is even greater,
for It "has not only added many millions
to the gifts of deserving colleges, but has
taupli.t a lesson of unDelfishness to tho
jpeople.

"Hard as it soemed for the people Im-

mediately about Whitman College to ralfe
the $50 000 endowment required of them,
yet they did It. and It made every giver
'richer in all that enters into tho life and
spirit of true roanhcod and virtuous
womanhood. When the endowment was
nearlng completion the demands fcr
buildings were so Imperative that Dr.
Pearson again came to the front with
bis generous offer, and you. again adopt-
ing the old Latin maxim. Perseverentla

JOmnla Vlncct,' went In and won a grand

victory, as seen in the new and commod-Joo- s
campus and the palatial memorial

"building "and "Billings Hall equipped fcr
practical use.

T

. "To the great army of liberal givers fpr
endowment and Xor Billings Hall, botb
home people and those In far distant
states, we can do no less than tender our
thanks and gratitude. As Dr, Bells was
the founder, so "suretf was Dr. Pearsons
the savior ot Whitman College. Knowing
him so well, I am aware that any personal
eulogy would wound rather than please.
But as selfishness and the acts growing
out of it are tho great elns of the world.
we can rightfully draw practical lessons
from such a life as seen in the work ac-

complished. It Is a grand object-lesso- n

for tho old afcd young, and the rloti and
poor alike. "Venerabli with years of ac-

tive labor, be yet, day after day. Is at his
deck, tho active financier, to make the
OTOst of his wealth, and how to give It
away so as wisely to bless the world after
he Is gone.

"It Is my deep rejoicing tonight that
here amid these classl:, hjsjtorlc surround-
ings have you erected a palatial recruit-
ing station, where eash year for all the
years to come you will send out an army
of young men and Tromen armed with
Justice and enthusiasm and ready to fight
the battles of heroes resting In the great
grave. Then plant the banner of the
cross on your waIJs for your hero was
God's man; float aloft your Starry Flag
of beauty and glory, for he was the Na-
tion's man. Let the bugle sound tho
clear notes of charge along the line, and
long before the opening century Is old
and when these beautiful valleys and hills
are crowned with homes of happy, mil-
lions, a united hallelujah moras of praise
shall go up In honor of our ed

hero and his. noble wh!e Every honor so
conferred confers honor, alike upon the
grandly heroic men ani women of pioneer
Oregon who met dangers and hardships
and death to plant tho flag and build
American homes upon the Pacific.

"To you, the sons and daughters of the
noble band. of. pioneers who are rapidly
passing or have passed to' their rewards,
I commend the great work In hand. Grow
not weary In the work so grandly Inaug-
urated. Students and faculty may again
have opportunity from their slim purses
to sacrifice Summer suits and Spring bon-
nets and duplicate a noble example. A
great responsibility rests upon business
men and upon men and, women blessed
with means for doing good. Great build-
ings are yet to be erected, and such en-
dowment as will mako college doors open
to the rich and poor alike. Your library
must have upon its shelves the literary
wealth ot the world. Be generous and

with your gifts, and above
all, give your blessing and enthusiasm
with your gifts. Thus, as Whitman Col-
lege arises, as the years come and go, the
loved of the people and the pride of tha
state, may the powder of the highest that
good Dr. Eells experienced hover over it.
Like your great river bearing precious
treasure to every port, may Whitman
College hi memory of a great name and
a noble purpose send out undiminished
and blessings to the gen-
erations to follow."

GRAIX OP THE PALOBSE.
Crop W1U Be Greater Than That of

Last Year.
GARFIELD. Wash.. June 12. The crpp

conditions In the Palouse country promise
an unusually heavy yield. Present pros-
pects Indicate that this year's crop will
considerably exceed that of last year.
The condition of the growing crop is bet-
ter, there being a uniformly good stand
all over tho country. Last year the
summer-fallo- w land was estimated at 40
per cent; this season it is not to exceed
30 per cent, and the large amount of summer-

-fallow last year will materially in-
crease the total yield this season.

Some alarm has been felt on account
of tho myriads of green aphis that infect
the wheat plants. In some oases hundreds
of tho little pests can be counted on one
stock of wheat. But In some fields' where
they were very thick a few weeks ago
they have now entirely disappeared. Sev-
eral times In past years the aphis has ap-
peared In lesser numbers, but they left,
too, before they "had done much damage.
which encourages hope that they will not
do much mischief.

There has been much talk of damage by
rust, but It Is probable that the
rust was occasioned by tho aphis. The
conditions that produce prust are a rank
growth of grain, and showers followed
by hot sun. These conditions, excepting
tho rain, have been lacking.

The belief that it was'rust was largely
owing to the fact that In passing the
blades of wheat through the fingers, the
fingers were discolored a rusty tinge,
very much like genuine nist. But a close
examination of the leaves upon which
the aphis Is working shows that they
have deposited a brown secretion or eggs
that rub off easily, giving the appearance
on tho fingers of rust."

HIS SILVER JUBILEE.

Celebration of Father Katjten's 25th
Year in the Priesthood.

SPOKANE, Wash.. June 12. Archbishop
Chrlstlo, Bishop O'Dea, of Vancouverr
Wash- - and Bishop Glorleux, of Idaho, ar-
rived today to take part In the celebra-
tion of the 23th anniversary of tha conse-
cration to the priesthood of "Very Rev.
Father Emil Kauten, of this city. Tho
festival began today, and will continue
tomorrow.

Tonight a large audience attended a
public reception at the Auditorium. Ad-
dresses were delivered by prominent
Catholics, and th following gifts were
presented to Father Kauten: From the
ladles of the church, a set of vestments
Imported fr m France; from the clergy,
a solid gold ostensorlum,; from the gen-
tlemen of the parish, a purse of $1000.

Tomorrow at 10 o'clock solemn high
mass will be celebrated at Father Kau-ten- 's

Main-Stre- et Church. A large num-
ber of Catholic clergy are In attendance
from the surrounding country. .

Says. He Murdered a Man.
"VANCOUVER, B. C. June 12. Samuel

Martin, a French-Canadia- n from Mont-Te- al,

Is In the Insane ward of the city
nrlson. pending an investigation of his
story that he murdered, a man named
McHugh on the Victoria bridge. In Mont-
real, afterward throwing the body Into
the river. The confession has been wired
to tho Montreal police, under the possible
belief that the crime may have been

and that Martin's mind may have
become deranged through vremorse- -

Wnihlntrton Xotes.
Cheney has voted for free text-book- s.

The Washington Tar Works will buUd
a large, plant at Everett.

The Republican clubs will hold a state
convention at Seattle June 22.

A. Kuhn will build a grain warehouse
at Guy, 13 miles southwest of Colfax, with
a capacity ot 12T,oM bushels.

Tho Glympla state bank, which was
opened about 10 months ago, has declared
a 15 per cent dividend on the capital
stock.

Mrs. C E. Bailey, of Seattle, was burned
to death Sunday eveningly the explosion
of a coal oil lamp, by which she was
reading.

Water receipts for the city of What-
com during last month amounted ;o
$1227 70. For the same month last year
the receipts amounted to only $915-35-.

The deposits Teach $15,000 and the de-

positors number 7CO0 In the Taccma pub-
lic schoo!e sav'ngs bank. The .system has
been in vogue tiro years, and in this time
tho pupils have withdrawn but a trifle
over $3000.

Tho Michigan sh'-ngl- mill at Arlington
will commence running again In a few
days, as James Butler and E. E. Coe,
two experienced shingle men, have
leased it and will operate It as long a
there Is timber.

J. W. Hart, who Is building a new eaw-mi-ll

at the old Government mill dam aboe
Fort Colville, oa Mill Creek, Is circulat-
ing a subscription for an electric-lig- nt

plant. Mill Creek will burnish the power,
and a line three miles long tiill convey
theJ'-Sb- t to ColVlUo. '.

SEVEN WERE DROWNED

FATE OF A PARTY BOUXD FOR THE
LOWER TUKOX.

Cattle Aboard Scott Stampeded in
& Wind, Sterm on Bis "Windy and

Capsized the Craft.

SEATTLE. Wash., June 12. The rumor
of a wholesale drowning on Windy Arm,
Lake Bennett, is told In the latest Alaska
papers arriving by the steamer Rcsalla.
today. Seven were In one 'party, who-- '
are believed to have gone down about the
first of the- - month, in the overturning of
a scow The news was telegraphed- - from
Taglsh to 'Skagway by a mounted'nollce
orncer.

According o Information which was
at. Skagway, It Is said that the.

names' of the people "who may have been
In the scow are as follows:

W.'-G- . Mergeau, Mrs. Warner, Joe Rose,
Mrs. Playmate, C. E. Peabody, and two
men whose names could not be learned.
All were from Skagway.

Six head of cattle and a quantity of pro-
visions made up the cargo with which the
craft was loaded. It is said that the scow
was too heavily loaded. A strong wind-caugh- t

the craft at Big Windy, and the
cattle, becoming excited, overturned the
craft. All are said, to have perished.

Mr. Mergeau. was formerly proprietor of
the California Market, in Skagway. Mrs.
Warner rapthfe Puget Sound Restaurant
in thie same place. The occupations of
the others are not given.

GOLD OF THE KLONDIKE.

Production for the Season Given in
Detail Men Employed. "

Victoria Colonist.
The output of the Klondike district the

washings from the dumps of 560 claims
that were worked on all creeks last Wi-
nterwill amount to $18,553,273. This large
amount of gold was washed from 135,050,150
pans of the rich gold-line- d Klondike
gravel. In all 5250 men - were employed
during the season.

This In brief Is the story of prosperity
as tabulated at Dawson City on May 25
the day before the last of the miners to
arrive by the Amur yesterday morning
left Dawn on the steamer, Canadian,
tho last vessel to arrive up the rlvr. Ac-
cording to tho statistician who compiled
the table brought out by the miners, tils
output is larger than the actual output of
last season by about $3,000,000. The data
from which the table was compiled was
gathered at each claim, care being taken
to make it as accurate as circumstances
would permit. ,

An Impression has been held by many
thatthe claims of the Klondike district
are being worked out, but, according to
miners who have toured the various
creeks being worked, the streams' are
not only producing more this year than
ever before, but they will continue to in-
crease their output for many years to
come. This la true for the simple reason
that the use of modern methods ha? made
it possible to treble and quadruple former
production and to wor't ground that under'
primitive methods wb'ald not pay'to oper-
ate. Steam as' thawing agent and steam
power for' hoisting has- - solved the prob-
lem of successful mlnlng. On creeks so
marvelously rich as Eldorado and parts
of Bonanza a profit can be made by using
wood fires, but even then miners find
an Increased profit in-- 'using
steam. On creeks like Dominion, " Sul-
phur, Hunker and Gold Run, mining could
not be profitably carried on without the
aid of modern machinery, tut with it the
gold production of those creeks Is enorm-
ous. This agent alone has permitted-- a
vast" extension of the mining Industry,
and added" many millions of dollars to
the wealth of the Klondike.

Following Is a statement of-- the season's
production' in detail: ' - " '"

Q 2is . . vo c.o
g.3 CREEK. a .

"
5 ' S.3' o-

-
r ' : ??
49 ElSorado .: 541 $3,746,200
13 Gay Gulch 62 106,800.

6 French, Hill .... 15 24.9C0
3. French Gulch, 22 "4S,0C0
2 Oro 0rande Gnlch. 15 21,000
81 Eldorado 'Hillsides 32 32.7Q0

29 1 Bonanza, above dls.r.... 315 1,231,900
'47 Bonanza, below" dls 642 1.9S4.590

34 Gold HH1 235 1.002.000
8 Bonanza Hill 26 52,

16 Chehecaco Hill 176 712,301
13 Adams Creek 37 92.200
8 Affatns Hill 61 195.400.

11 Magnet Gulch S6 477,000
16 American Gulch SI 225.000
17 Fox Gulch & Oro Tlno.. ,121 702,000

6 Monte Crista 58 173,500
12 King Solomon's Hill.... 14S
11 I Dominion, above up.... 6S 158,00)
31 Dominion, below up 339 1,220,950
10 Dominion, above low... 106 277.500
23 Dominion, below low... 194 450.460
17 Dominion Hillsides .... S6 192,250
4 I Dominion Tributaries... 12 22.S50

40 Sulphur, above 275 863,220
29 Sulphur, below 1S6 594.503
31 Gold Run 4461- - 1.037.S50
18 Hunker, above - 142 423,100
S5-

- Hunker, below 311 758,000
5 Hunker, benches 59 180,000

'8 Gold Bottom 23 39,200... Quartz Creek ICO 200,000... All other creeks 250 500,000

SCO Tota.VJ, 1;.... 525$18,553,27Q

Bad Jfeivs of the Alpha.
CHICAGO. June 12. A special' to' the

Record from Tacoma, Wash., says: News
'of the Cape Nome fleet was received here
today In a letter from John Gleason. who
sailed on the South Portland. The letter
was dated May 19, and says the Behring
Sea was not open. Fears were enter-
tained lest the steamer Alpha, which
sailed April 15 with 300. passengers, was
crushed In the ice on her second attempt
to get through to Cape Nome from Dutch
Harbor. The passengers were restive and
fearful of the Arctic dangers to be en-
countered when they put" out from port
the second time, on May 9. The schoon-
er returned to Unalaska May 18. She
met a large field of Ice 300 miles to the
north, but saw nothing of the Alpha.

From the Edmonton Trail.
WRANGEL,tAlaskat June S. via Seattle,

June 12. James McLaggan, of North Da-
kota; J. L. Hewn, of Edmonton, B. C.
and H. Calbert, of Amesbury; Mass., vic-
tims of the Edmonton-Dawso- n trail, came
'down ihe Stlckeen River from Glenora,
B. C. today on the Hudson Bay steamer
Strathcona. They are of a party of five
that left Edmonton two 'years ago and
reached Upper Llar'd Post. They found
considerable fine gold on river-bars- , but
not In sufficient quantities to pay. They'
spent the Winter at Glenora. B. C. and
are to start for Nome via Skagway by
the first boat north.

Gold at Seattle Assay Office.
SEATTLE, June "12. The season of 1EO0

opened yesterday at the United States As-
say Office very auspiciously, there being
?20O,O0O worth of gold dust deposited by 50
miners, who came down from the North
Sunday morning on the steamer City of
Seattle. The largest Individual depositor
was F. G. Noyes, who had ?50,QG0.. Axel
Carlson deposited the smallest amount,
COO. He has a small fortune In nuggets,
which he will take East with him.

THAT MISSING TALIV'-SHEE- T.

Upon It 3Iay Depend "Who Shall Be
Jmlge of Lane Connty.

EUGENE,Or., June 12. The tally-she- et

from Glenteha- - precinct, which --has been
holding back the official canvass of the
vote at last week's election, has not
yet been found, and a considerable amount
of uneasiness is manifest. Nobody seeing
to know what i.as become of it. After the
election the ballot-bo- x containing the bal-
lots., properly rtrung, and. the register cf
voters, was brought to the County Clerk,

Anheuser-Busc-h Bottled Beers
are without a peer

The. used for these are the- - V
very best "Not How y

How is the motto of the

St. Louis, U. S. A.

but upon oponlng the box no talty-she-

could be found. The omission was not
discovered unlil the Clerk had summoned
justices and began to make the official
canvass. Wheh tho discovery was madu
the count was stopped and efforts begun
to find "the tally-shee- t. The Judges ot
election were written to, and replied that
the sheet had been sent with the box, but
tho Clerk Is positive It was not with tho
box. It Is 40 miles to the precinct from
Eugene, and tfcktf? two days to correspond
backhand forth. The Sheriff will probably
have" to 20 down there and secure tha
sheet, or, It !t cannot be found, then bring
up the rhcet retained by the chairman
of the electtoi hoard. This may not be
done before Thursday or Friday, on ac-
count of the law allowing" the judges 10
days in wblcti to deliver the election re-
turns In proper shape to the County Clerk.
The matter Is annoying on account of the
closeness of the vote on two candidates
for County Judge, Knox and KIncaid. Tho
vote Js so close that it will take the of
ficial count to decide. As the votes have
.been unofficially canvassed. Knox has 1
to 8 plurality, but there may be some
changes when the official count 13 made.

Three Societies In Session.
The third annual reunion of the Late

County Veteran Association Is now In ses-
sion in Eugene, opening this morning. It
will continue, its meetings for three days.
Tha state department convention ot the
Ladles of the G. A. R. and the slater camp
of Sons of "Veterans also met here today,
and tha three organizations will hold joint
social sessions. Today was deVoted to
registration and This even-
ing a joint reception and social session
was held. Tomorrow morning a parade is
the programme, and at noon J. W. Geary
Post, No. 7, will serve runch In Its hall,
on Ninth street. In the evening an

campflre will be held, at which
time the Ladies of the G. A. R. and the
Sons of Veterans will Install officers for
the ensuing year.

Serious Fall From a "Tree.
Richard Hall, aged 17 years, was seri-

ously if not fatally Injured near "Irving
this afternoon. He fell from a large
maple tree on the farm, of T. Aubrey.
Both arms and one leg were broken, and
he received bruises and internal injuries
that may" prove fataL

Music at University.
At the university last night the annual

exercises of the graduating class In the
department of music were held. Vlllard
Hall was" well filled with the music-lov-In- g

public, and some excellent music
was rendered, which reflected credit on
'the performers and their Instructors.

The Eugene Cannery.
W, G. Allen, of Newberg, who recently

purchased the plant of the Eugene can-
nery and" fruit"dryer. Is here making ar-
rangements to put his plant in operation.
If fruit and vegetables can De obtained,
In sufficient quantities, he will continue
the cannery m active operation during
the entire season.

- , WATER FOR OREGON CITY.

Urged hy the City
Council Worlc on Roads.

OREGON CITY, June 12. At the meet-
ing of the City Council last night, the
matter of system of water works
was discussed, and attention was called
to 'the fact that the tact Legislature au-
thorized the water commission to issue
bonds amounting to $50,000 for the of

"bringing In a new water supply.
The commission has spent considerable
time In looking up a practical source of
supply, but has not yet settled on any
satisfactory scheme. The Council passed
the following resolution

"Resolved, That it Is the sense of this
Council that good, pure and wholesome
water for domestic use should be provided
he citizens of this city, with all conveni-

ent spted. We, therefore, earnestly rec-
ommend and urge upon the water commls.
slon to proceed without unnecessary delay
to install some practicable system of water
works, with the means at Its command."

The City Council is doing considerable
work on county roads leading Into the
city, out of the city's 40 per cent of the
county road fund collected In the Oregon
City district.

Connty Judge Ryan today rendered a
decision in the matter of the claim of
Mattle Hardwlck against the estate of
John R. Trembath, Jr., deceased, allow-
ing the claimant $C00.

AT MOSCOW.

General Klnff to Give Chief Address
nt University of Idaho.

MOSCOW, Idaho, June 12. The clafs
day exercises were held today on the
campus, of the State University. A large
audience was present. The class consists

as follows: Charles H. Arm-
strong, "Anna Edna Clayton, Roy W.
Fisher, Katherine May Hanley, Harvey
H Hoagland, Grace E. Woodworta, Gi-
lbert H. Hogue, Clement L. Herbert, Louis
E. Hanley and Ralph R. Jameson.

Tonight Hon J. W. Huston delivered
the commencement oration. Tomorrow at
10:30 Charles King will
deliver the address to the graduates.
General King arrived today from Spo-
kane, and was met at the depot by a
delegation of former members of Com-
pany D, who served under nlm In the
Philippines.

Three Car, Were Derailed.
SPOKANE. Wash.. Juce 12. A special

to the Chronicle from KalJspell, Mont.,
says three cars of the eastbound tram.
No. 4, on the Great Northern, were de-
railed this morning at 4 o'clock, when
passing Summit. Broker rails caused the
wreck. The sleeping car, day coach and
dining car were derailed. Twelve- - pas-
sengers were bruised, but none were, seri-
ously Injured.

Washington Masons in Tacoma.
TACOMA, Wash- - June 12. The 43d an-

nual session of the Grand Lodge of Ma-
sons of the State of Washington con-
vened "here this afternoon. Over 100
lodges are represented. Fully 1000 Ma-
sonic visitors arc In the city. Tomorrow
the Grand Chapter, Eastern Star, will

EpTrortn League of ChehaZls District
OHBHALIS. Wash.. June 12. The Ep-

worth League convention of the Chehalls
district of the Puget Sound conference is
in session in this city. About 75 delegates
are in attendance. E. A. Bond, of this
city, is president of the organization.
The first service of the gathering was
held Monday evening at the Methodist
Church, when Rev. J. W.'Miller, of Mon-tesan- o,

preached to tho visitors. This
J mornirig the devotional service was led

Budweiser, "Theorieiar

Black & Tan, "The Araericn Part
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unanimously:
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COMMENCEMENT

Brigadier-Gener-

the famous that physicians recom-

mend to nursing mothers, the convalescent,
the. feeble, is made by this association

by Rev. V. Ray Bennett, of Boi3tfort.
This was followed by miscellaneous busi-
ness, reports of district officers, chapters,
etc.

Mrs. W. J. Rule, of Chinook, read a
paper on "Methods and Appliances for
Junior League Work." A discussion on
"Helps and Hindrances" wag participat-
ed in by Albert Williams, of Winlock. and
Miss DUHe Treat, of Centralia. At tha
afternoon session. Rev. Mr. Bower, of
Vance, led the devotional service. Tha
Fishers league gave a review of "In His
Steps." Papers were read by Rev. Mr.
EJUott, of Hoquiam, on "What. When
and How to Read" ; by Rev. Mr. Fulmer.
of Kelso, on "Tho Epworth League and
Missions.' These were followed by a
discussion of "The Relation of the Ep-
worth League to Good Citizenship," In
which Rev. Sprague Davis, of Ilwaco,
the Ookville Chapter and Rev. Mr. y,

of Pe-E- ll, participated. The session
will close Wednesday evening.

Quotations of Mining: Stocks.
SPOKANE, Junfe 12 The closing bids for

inlnlng stocks today were:
Biacktall $0 rit,i Mount. Lion ....$0 SO

Butte & Boston. '. "si Morn. Glory-..- . 34
Deer Trail Con. Gld Princess ilaud SJa
Evening. Star ... Cariboo . 13
Gold Ledge iv Rowland Giant.. i
Golden Harvest. 2 ISullHan v. lliLone Pino Surp. 14 lTom Thumb 20

SAN FRANCISCO. June 12. The official dos-
ing quotations for raining stocks today were:
Alta SO 03i Justice $0 07
Alpha Con 4 Kentuck Con 1
Andes 61 Mexican 10
Belcher lOiOcciclental Con ... IS
Best &. Belcher.. 25 Ophir 71
Bullion 1 Overman ......... IS
Caledonia 1 Oo'Potosl 18
Chollar miSavago 16
Confidence ....... 611 Beg. Belcher 1
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 43, .Sierra Nevada. .... 2S
Crown Point TtSlHer Hill S5
Exchequer li Standard .4 23
Gould & Curry .. 121 Union Con ........ 21
Hale & Norcross.. Utah Con 12
Julia. Yellow Jacket 13

NEW YORK. June 12. Mining stooks today
closed as follows:
Chollar ..$0 lSIOntario $7 00
Crown .Point .. Ophir ,, 05
Con. Cal. &Va... 1 35fimouth 10
Deadwood ....... SOlQufcksllver ...... 1 GO

Gould & Curry... Ni do pref 7 60
Hale & Norcross.. 20! Sierra Nevada .... 24
Homestake 33 OOlStandaru S

Silver M) Union Con 17
Mexican 20 Yellow Jacket 12

BOSTON, June 12. Closing quotations:
Adventure SO tH,Humbo:dt $0 50
Allouez IT. Co.. , 1 tOsceola 59
Amal. Copper .. 8(4a Parrott 39
Atlantic 22 iQuincy 132,
Boston & Mont. 2 09 ISanta Fe Copper 4
Butte & Boston. 64 (Tamarack ...... 1 SO
Cal. &. Hecla... 7 5 Utah Mining .... . 24
Centennial 1G I Winona 2
Franklin 12hlWolex1nes ..... 3S

Thinks- - "He Is Condemned.
ALBANY On," June 12. Hiram

recently of SodaVille, Linn'County,
tut for many years a reslaent of TTarnhtll
County, was committed to the a?ylum
ta.iay, and taken thre ims afternoi !y
Sheriff Munkers. His inmd "runs entirely
on the hallucination that he has betn
eternally condemned. Peery was com-
mitted to the asylum from Xamhttl Coun-
ty four years ago, remaining there only
three or four months.

Astoria Regatta Committee.
ASTORIA, Or., June 12. The Astoria re-

gatta committee met this evening and
perfected its organization. C H Stock-
ton, chief of the fire department, was
elected chairman, and Colonel E. C.
Hughes treasurer. The chairman was
given full authority to act in the appoint-
ment of all committees and be the de-
ciding judge In all events where a contest
shall arise.

Tor Infants and CMldren,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of (&atffl6UcdeX

rir rf t- -

of the Dental Chair
TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED ABJO- -,

LtrTEET "WITHOUT PA1II, by our late sclen- -.

title method applied to the sums. No slep
producing sgents or cocaine.

These are tho only dental parlors In Port-
land bavins PATENTED APPLIANCES ani
Ingredients to extract, fill and apply roll,
crowns and porcelain crowns undetectable,
froia natural teeth, and warranted for 1

yaars. WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN... Pull
set ot teath. $3. a perfect fit guaranteed or no,
pay. Gold crowns, $3. Gold fllllnrs, SI. Sllvrfillings. 80c All work dona by QRADUATa
DENTISTS ot rrrm 12 to 20 yean experience,!
and ach department In charco of a specialist.!
Gtia vu a call, and you will find us to do ex- -,

actty we adv.rtlie. "Wo will tell you la ad-
vance exactly what your work will cost hy a
FREE EXAMINATION.
SET TEETH .fO.OO
GOLD CROWNS $5.0O
GOLD FILLINGS ..$1.0
SILVER FILLINGS SQ

?H2 PLATES
Pv iW 'iJ 9 (i911HjaKIliurfl -

New York Dental Parlors;
Fourth and Morrison St., Portland ,

HOURS. 8 TO 8; SUNDAYS. 10 TO 4.
Branch Office. 723 Market at.. San Fiancisca.

The Oregon Mining
Stock Exchange

Auditorium. Chamber of Commerce Bldg
P. O. box C70. Portland; Or.

Telephone Main 810. '
J. E. Haseltlne. Prea.: David Goodsell Trea. ;

F. J. Hard. Sec
Directors L. G. Clarxe. J. E. Haseltlne. Da-

vid GoodBell. P. J- - Jennings, I. G. Davidson.
F. V. Drake. E. A. Clem.

Oregon Mines . . .
Davison, Ward & Co.

Invite the attention of mining Investors to thU
promising field. They deal In

illKES. STOCKS. LEAoSS AND BONDS.
Only property of merit, after careful Investi-

gation, will be bandied, Membrs Oregon- - Hia-l-

Exchange. Correspondence solicited.
403 CHAMBER OF CQilMBBCa


